
MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Supreme Judicial Court. 
CRIMINAL TERM—DAVIS, J., PRESIDING. 

Thursday. In the case of State vs. Ar- 
minda Finnimore, indicted for keeping a house 
of ill fame, the jury ret urned a verdict of guil- 
ty. Her counsel. Mr. O’Donnell, filed a mo 

lion for arrest of Judgment. 
The case of Timothy Ragan, the lad indict- 

ed for arson, was resumed. The defense set 

up au alibi, and the father and mother of the 

prisoner testified that he was not out of the 
house on the evening of the fire, after 7 o’clock, 
except to bring in some wood, until the fire 

broke out. On the other hand, one witness 
testified that she saw the prisoner come out of 
his father's house, a short time before the fire 
broke out, go In the direction of the Weeks 
house, and return, after an absence of a little 
while. 

The evidence in the case was all put in, and 
Mr. O’Donnell made the argument for the 

prisoner, and Mr. Butler for the State. At 
the conclusion of Mr. Butler’s argument, the 
Court adjourned to 9 o’clock Friday morning, 
when the case will be delivered to the jury. 

Mnnicipnl Coart....March 12. 

George McCone, for drunkenness and dis- 

turbance, was fined three dollars and costs.— 
Committed. 

Michael O’Hearn, Michael Downy, John 
Jeflerds, and Patrick McGrath, were brought 
up, charged with larceny. McGrath pleaded 
not guilty, aud Messrs. Evans A Putnam ap- 
peared as his counsel. He was discharged.— 
The others pleaded guilty, and were sentenced 
to 30 days each in the County jail. 

These offenders are lads of from 13 to 16 
years of age. They have stolen the copper 
spouts from the street sprinklers belonging to 
Joshua Stevens, and sold them for old copper. 
The case was placed in the hands of police 
officer Wentworth, who worked it up hand- 

somely, by discovering where the lads had 
sold the copper, and then arresting the gang. 

Court Martial.—The arguments in the 
ease of Qco. W. Piper, a private of Co. F, 7th 
Me. regiment, were made yesterday. They 
were of considerable length and excited much 
interest. It seems that, on the 12ih day of 

January last, Piper received a furlough ex- 

tending to the 20th of the same month. On 
or about the lttth, he told one Spooner Sim- 
tpons, a hostler at Ilallowell, that he had made 

arrangements to desert the service, go to New 
York, and thence ship for the Chincha islands. 
This story came to the ears of Lieut- W ey- 
mouth, whose business it was to bunt up de- 
serters, and he accordingly had Piper arrested 
and carried before Lieut- T. C. Webber, act- 

ing poet adjutant at Augusta. While in the 

presence of the Adjutant, Piper again told of 
his purpose to desert, saying he had intended 
to go to Boston and ship. On this point the 
witnesses for government did not agree. 

After this confession, Piper was confined in 

Augusta jaii to await orders from his com- 

manding officer. Nothing further transpired 
until this court martial, when the same ac- 

knowledgment is introduced as evidence 

against him. The point involved is a very im- 

portant one, and vital to the rights of soldiers. 
The question presented for determination is, 
whether or not a soldier ran be considered 

guilty of desertion on simple expression of an 

intention to commit such an offense. 
The government contended that such inten- 

tion constituted the offense. 
The defense denies that such a proposition 

can be considered true, lnteutiou to commit 
crime is only ground for arrest as a preventive 
of the offense, and is of no consequence pro- 
vided the crime intended is not committed.— 
Further than this, the counsel for the prisoner 
argued strongly that the acknowledgement of 
such intention to commit the crime of deser- 

tion, is of no importance, since it was made 
while the prisoner was drunk, when he was 

not of sufficient reason, owing to his intoxi- 
cated state, to know what he did say. 

»“The Buckley’s gave the last of a se- 

ries of four concerts at the City Hall last ev- 

ening, to a large and delighted audience.— 
Their entertainments are the richest and most 
varied of anything iu the Ethiopean line that 
we have ever witnessed. While they arc full 
of humor, and of mirth-provoking comicali- 

ties, they are felicitously free from all vulgar 
allusion, and profane jests, and can scarcely 
offend the most fastidious. Ethiopean min- 
strelsy has become one of the institutions of 
the age, as much so as the Opera or the Dra- 
ma, and we feel confident that the Buckleys 
intend it shall not suffer in reputation in their 
Lands. Altogether, we regard them as far 
ahead of any troupe that has yet visited our 

city. Their peculiar burlesque operas consti- 
tute a rich feature, and are infinitely superior 
to the ordinary finale to such exhibitions. 

Mechanic Association-.—liev. S. H. Mer- 
rill, pastor of the Bethel Church, delivered an 

able, interesting and entertaining lecture last 

evening before the Mechanic Association, up- 
on “The Sailor and his calling.” The constant 
intercourse of the lecturer with that class of 
our fellow-citizens, whose value and whose 
needs he so ably portrayed in the lecture, en- 
abled him to present the subject in a vivid 
light- A vote of thanks was passed by tbe 
Association to Mr. Merrill at the close of the 
lecture. 

Tbe question assigned for debate next 

Thursday evening is in relation to the man- 

agement of our public schools. 
Waare requested to notify the members 

that an adjourned business meeting of the As- 
sociation will be held this evening at 7 1-2 
o'clock, and that a full attendance is desirable, 
as it will be the last business meeting before 
tbe annual meeting of tbe Association in April. 

A Secbet Expedition.—An impromptu 
secret expedition was got up Wednesday eve- 

ning by a lew friends for the purpose of visit 
ing the family of a young man who has re 

centiy fallen in the service of bis country 
whose parents were chiefly de|»endent upoi 
his services for their support. We learn tha 
In addition to tender sympathies from these 
friends, the family received a generous auc 
substantial donation. Such “expeditions’ 
speak well for human nature, and we hop< 
we may be able to chronicle thorn more Ire 
quently. 

By We bad exhibited to us yesterday 
pair of ladies’ skates, manufactured, in ever; 
part, by Mr. Frauk P. Donnell, an employe! 
in tbe brass foundry of Messrs. C. A. Donnel 
& Co. They are highly orukmented, am 

everything about them is iu the best style 
proving tiie skill of the mechanic iu the high 
est degree. They were made to present to 

lady, who may safely congratulate herself upoi 
possessing the most splendid pair of skates ii 
the city. 

jywe would remind our readers that tb< 
ball by the “Hose boys,” comes off to-night a 

Lancaster hall. We would advise our friend 
to go early andbe in time for the grand intro 
ductory march. 

By Bichard H. Dana, son of Oscar F. Dana 
Esq., of this city, has received an appoiutmen 
as midshipman in the U. S. Navy, and ha 
been ordered to the Naval Academy at New- 
port, B. 1. 

Hernandez Ravel Troupe.—Doering 
Hall was thronged last evening to witness the 

performances of this troupe, which was a 

repetition of those of Wednesday evening. 
They went off, however, with more spirit, in 

consequence of the splendid music from the 
Band of the 17t!i U. S. Regiment, led by Fop- 
penburg. We have had nothing in Portland 
to equal this troupe since Blondin was here. 
Their performances throughout the evening 
elicited the applause of the audience. This 
evening there will be a change of programme, 
and two new pantomimes, of the most laugha- 
ble character, will be performed. The Band 
of the 17tli will also appear and add zest to 
the entertainment by their superior music. 

car- The Assembly held at Mechanics’ Hall, 
on Wednesday evening of this week, under the 
auspices of the Spiritualists, was a perfect 
success in every respect. Chandler furnished 
the music, which, as usual, was all that could 
be desired. The management, in every par- 
ticular, seemed to be perfect. The floor man- 

agers in particular were very gentlemanly, 
and iooked well after the wants of the danc- 
ers, procuring partners for strangers, and oth- 
erwise doing the agreeable to the satisfaction 
of all. The next party, under the same man- 

agement, will coine off on Friday evening of 
next week, March 20th. 

Accident.—A span of horses attached to a 

sleigh ran away yesterday, in Portlaud street, 
and knocked down two women. One of them 
was dragged some distance and was severely 
injured. She was taken into a neighboring 
shop, and a surgeon was sent for, who attend- 
ed to her injuries. 

CF" We understand that John E. Dounell, 
Esq., has purchased the free stone building 
occupied by Messrs. Woodman, True * Co., 
on Middle Street. Terms not made known. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
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EVENING PAPERS. 

From Port Boyal —The Attack on Fort Mc- 
Allister — Rebel Reports of Negotia- 

tions for Peace. 
Baltimokk, March 12. 

The steamship Ericsson arrived this morn- 
ing from Port Royal rtth inst., with mails and 
dispatches for the government in the hands of 
Chief Engineer Stitners, who was on board 
the gunboat Passaic during the attack on Fort 
McAllister. 

The Monitors are nil back at Port Royal in 
good condition. A 10-inch mortar shell struck 
the deck of the Passnic, but did not go through. 
A torpedo was exploded under the Moutauk, 
and although it raised her a foot out of the 
water, no damage was done. 

The bombardment lasted twenty hours, but 
the lioats could not get near enough to the tort 
to dismantle it. The distance was 1400 yards. 

The British steamer Queen of the Wave is 
ashore near Charleston. Her crew escaped. 
Admiral l>u{KMit was endeavoring to save her. 

The iron-clad Catskill arrived on Tuesday 
the 3d inst., and is ready for service. 

The gunljoal Quaker City led Port Royal on 
the 8th for Philadelphia The Ericsson passed 
her off Wilmington, she then being in chase 
of an English propeller, and had boarded her 
as the Ericsson passed. She was supposed to 
be a prize. 

The movement on Charleston has not yet 
been commenced. 

The Charleston papers say that both the In- 
dianola and Queen of the West are in good 
condition. 

A re tie I licuteuant, captured near Charles- 
ton, says that secret negotiations for peace 
have lieen progressing lor three weeks at 
Richmond, but the pafiers are not allowed to 
allude to the fact, or to give particulars. 

The bombardment of Fort McAllister was 
a grand sight. 

New Hampshire Election. 
CoNuiMLi. March 12. 

Returns from all but 28 of; Ur 233 cities and 
towns indicate the rollo^^presull: Taking 
last year’s vote for those net heard from, and 
adding 8 per cent, gain, the rate lor Governor 

I will stand about as follows: Eastman (demo- 
crat) 32,030; Gilmore (republican) 28,700; 
Harriiuan 4309. Eastmau lacks about 800 of 
a constitutional minority to elect him. His 
plurality over Gilmore is estimated at 3276.— 
Eastman's gain from last year is 4524. 

For Congress—David Marcy (democrat) is 
elected in the First District over Joel East- 
man (republican) by 150 majority. 

Edward H. Rollins (republican) is elected in 
the Second District by 300 majority over John 
H. George (democrat.) Col. George's friends 
claim that the official returns will reduce it to 
about 100. 

James W. Patterson (republican) is elected 
in the Third District by 350 majority over Wil- 
liam Burns (democrat,) which the official re- 
turns may reduce. 

The republicans will have between sixty and 
seventy majority iu the House, and uiue of 
the twelvoSenators. 

The Council w ill probably stand three re- 
publicans and two democrats. 

Great Loyal Demonstration in Philadelphia. 
* Philadelphia, March 11. 

There was an immense assemblage at the 
Musical Fund Hall to-night to inaugurate the 
National Union Club. The house was crowd- 
ed, and minor meetings were held outside.— 
The main meetiug was presided over by Gov. 
Curtin, who made an eloquent speech, calling 

wax; pcupic tu uutimuni SUJipui UJ UIC 

government. He gave the credit to Philadel- 
phia for having originated the Union League, 
but said the people of the interior and other 
States were equally alive to the importance of 
similar patriotic combinations.* 

Resolutions appropriate to the occasion were 
unanimously adopted, and speeches also made 
by Gov. Johnson of Tenn., who labored from 
a severe hoarseness, ex-Gov. Wright of Ind., 
Senator Doolittle, Representative Hendrick B. 
Wright, Benj. 11. Brewster, Daniel Dougherty 
and other*. The proceedings were conducted 
with much enthusiasm. 

From Vicksburg — Overflow or the River 
Banka—hi o Movement on the City Yet. 

New Yoke, March 12. 
A letter from headquarters off Vicksburg, 

states that the river has now risen until it has 
overflowed its banks. All that portion of the 
bank betwean the levee and the river is under 
water, and the levee is all that restrains it 
from overflowing the camps, ail of them be- 
ing situated on ground that is seven or eighl 
feet lower than the present level of the 
water in the river. There is no symptom ol 
any plan ol attack upon Vicksburg. 

Everything is deferred until the completion 
of the canal, when the plan of attack will 
probably develop itself by the ruuuing ol 
transports through it so as to be beyond the 
range of the enemy's batteries on the bills op- 
posite, the ro-embarkation of the troops ami 
the lauding of the whole arinv somewhere be- 
low Vicksburg, on the Mississippi side of the 
River. 

Reconnoissanoe by 1st Maine Cavalry. 
New York, March. 12. 

A special dispatch to the Herald states tbal 
an expedition ha* returned l>«m reconnoiter 
ing between the Rappahannock and Mattaponf 
rivers. The expedition was composed of the 
1st Maine cavalry. Several smugglers auc 
re Is; I officers were captured, together with 
lot of medical stores, bools, shoes, blankets 
horses, mqles, Ac. Several smugglers’ boat! 
-Were destroyed, and a large grain warehousi 

1 burned. 

From California.I' 
San Francisco, March 11. 

The steamer Moses Taylor sailed at 4 o’clocl 
this afternoon for Nicaragua with flUO passen 
gers. The steamer Uuclc Sam sails to-raor- 
row for l’anama. 

The steamer Sonora, from I’auama, is enter 
i ng the harbor. 

The Florida at Barbados*. 
1 New York, March 12. 

A private letter received in this city state 
that the pirate Florida was ut Barbadocs Feb 
26, taking iu coal and provision. 

-- 

t Cotton from Liverpool, 
_. New York, March 12. 
ihe steamers Kangaroo and City of Balti 

more brought 1200 bales of cotton from Liv 
erpool. 

•BY TELEGRAPH. 
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Portland Daily Press. 

XXXVIII CONGRESS. — Special Session 
Washington, March 12. 
SENATE. 

Hon. Alex. Ramsey, Senator elect from 
Minnesota, whose credentials were presented 
Feb. 5th, appeared and took the oaths pre- 
scribed by law. 

On motion of Mr. McDougai, the following 
resolutions, submitted by him for action, by 
unanimous consent, was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury be directed to have prepared and present- 
ed to the Senate a statistical and general re- 
port upon the value and present condition of 
our foreign and domestic commerce, includ- 
ing, as well, that of the Pacific coast; and,. 
further, to suggest w hat action is necessary to 
enlarge and protect the important interests in- 
volved. 

The Senate then went intoexecutive session. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Confirmations by die Senate. 

CAPTURE OF A BLOCKADE RUNNEE. 

Yellow Fever at the Canary Island*. 

Business and Prices of Provisions at Trin- 
idad. 

Attempt to Purchase an English Steamer 
on the Pacific Coast for a Privateer. 

Washington, March 12. 
Hon. Owen Lovejoy, who has been detained 

hefe by severe and dangerous sickness, is con- 
valescent. 

The Senate to-day confirmed the following 
nominations:—For Brigadier Generals iu the 
volunteer forte—Gol. Frank P. Blair, 1st Mis- 
souri Artillery, Aug. 22, 1862; Capt. Geo. W. 
Getty, 5th Artillery, Sept. 25, 1862; Col. John 
Beatty, 3d Ohio, Nov. 211, 1802. 

To be Major Generals of Volunteers—Brig. Gen. t adwallader: C. Washburn, of U. S. 
veil, aim x. 

Blair, Nov. 29, 1862; Brig. Gen. B. M. Pren- 
tiss ol U. S. Vols. 

To be officers of the U. S. Army—Surgeon 
Geo. W. Slipp, Medical Inspector, with the 
rauk of Lieut. Col.; (.'has. T. Naggle of Wia., 
2d Lieutenant; George A. Kowley of Mo., 2d 
Lieutenant, 

To be Commissaries of Subsistence in vol- 
unteer foite—E. N. Morrill of Kansas, Asa D. 
Baker and F. J. Crawford of Illiuois. 

To be Surgeons of Volunteers—Paul B. 
Goddard of Penn. 

Tc be Assistant Quartermasters, with rank 
of captain—O. S. Coffin and George Allen of 
Kansas. 

To be Commodores on the retired list of the 
Navy—Fred. Engle, John Rudd, Win. W. Mc- 
Kean, Chas. Loundes, John Marsion, Hemy 
A. Adams, \\ tn. S. Walker. Geo. F. Pearson, 
John Pope, Levin M. Morrill, Cbas. Wilkes, 
Win. M. Glendy, Hugh K. Purviauce. 

To be Assistant Paymasters in the Navy— Henry A. Strong, C. E. Cheney of Cal., Rich- 
ard Beardsley ol Ind. 

Also, Win. Whiting, Solicitor of War De- 
partment; C. G. Krockins of Cal., Receiver of 
public Ixinds for the district of Marysville, 
Cal.; Hawkins Taylor of Iowa, Francis S. 
Russell ol Missouri, and Chas. T. Sherman of 
Ohio, Commissioners to examine claims of 
men employed in the Western Department; 
Andrew Wylie of D. C., Justice ol Supreme 
Court for the district of Columbia. 

Dispatches from Admiral l)u|iont mention 
the capture of the schooner Belle, of Nassau, 
by the United States steamer Putotnska, on 
the blockading service in Sapeio Sound, 
Georgia. She purported to lie bound to Port 
Royal, but there was found among the papers 
in the baggage of Richard H. Jleelcs, the mas- 
ter, a written agreement betv^ee him and the 
owner, Fopdeck. who was also on Ixiard, to 

! run the blockade. The cargo consisted of 
coffee and salt. 

Information has been received at the State 
Department from our Consul at Teuerilfe, that 
the yellow lever lias appeared at Paiinao, 
Grand Canary, two cases having occurred on 
the 19th tilt., Ixith of which terminated fatally. 
This disease is yet raging uuabated at the 
port of Santa Cruz, Teneriffe, and is causing 
great distress and suffering among all classes 
by its ravages. 

Geo. Hogg, Consul at Trinidad, reports, un- 

| der date of Feb. IOth, as follows;—"The num- 
i her of arrivals from the United States has been 

larger during the past quarter than in any 
i previous quarter during the year. The high 

premium on steeling exchange, having 
led to large am) frequent shipments, the result 
has been that breadstuff-* aud all kinds of 
American provisions an- quoted at lower rates 
in this market than in New York.” 

The Government is advised of rebel move- 
ments to get privateers oil the Pacific Ocean. 
The U. S. Consul, Mr. Allen Francis, at Vic- 
toria, Vancouver's Island, writes, that an at- 
tempt has just lieen made, hut failed, to pur- 
chase an English steamer for privateering pur- 
poses under a person named Mauley, who had 
proceeded to San Francisco. 

— 

From thr Army of the Potomar. 

Negro Soldiers in the Bebel Army on the 
Bappah&nnock. 

Marriage at the Camp ol the 7th New 
Jersey Regiment- 

Headquarters Army of Potomac, 1 
Mairli 12, 180.1. J 

The pickets of the enemy along certain por- 
tions of the line on tlie opposite stile of the 
Kappaliamioek. are one half negroes and the 
oilier half while men. The negroes are arm- 
ed and unilor^ned same os the whites. The 
fact appears beyond question, only 100 to 15C 
yards intervening between our pickets and the 
enemy’s, and they are plainly to be distinguish- 
ed without the aid of a glass. 

Gen. Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster of the 
Army ol the Potomac, lias issued a circular 
modifying and reducing the transportation in 
all arms of the service, a-s well as staff ot 
corps, divisions and brigades. 

Marriage rites were solemnized to-day at 
the camp of the 7th New Jersey, between 
Capt. De Hart of that regimeut, and Miss 
Sammond of Washington. 

FROM TENNESSEE. 

Reinforcement of Gen. Bragg. 

Another Rebel Raid into Kentucky Con- 
templated. 

New York, March 12. 
A Nashvill dispatch of the lltli says, a 

Unionist, direct from Shelbyville, states that 
Ilragg has been reinforced by eleven brigades. 

| The rebel Geu. Guriy lias started to go to 
I him. Enough force lias been received from 

Richmond to resist any attack of Rosecrans. 
Another rebel expedition Into Kentucky is 

I on foot, and fifteen regiments of cavalry are 
already under marching orders at Knoxville. 

Gen. Granger, the famous Union fighting 
General, lakes command at Nashville In a day 
or two. 

A large fleet of transport* and gunboats ar- 
rived at Nashville on the 10th. 

It is rumored that Fort Donelson is again 
threatened. 

Arrival of the Quaker. City-Capture of the 
British Steamer bourn. 

New York, March 12. 
The steam gunboat Quaker City, from Port 

Roya! via. Charleston Bar 8th, has arrived.— 
She comes to repair and receive new I toilers. 

t On the. Oth insl., off Ca|»e Fear, the Quaker 
City captured the Uritisli steamer Douro, af- 
ter an exciting chase of six hours. The Dou- 
ro had a cargo of 42<* hales of cotton, and was 
bound from Wilmington, N. C., to Nassau.— 
She was ordered to New York for adjudica- 
tion. 

The Quaker City briugs a large number of 
prisoners, captured persons and invalids from 
the South Atlantic squadron. 

—w—— a 

General Orders. 
Brio. Gen. Ui.lman’s Headquarters, ) 

No. 200 Broadway, New York, lOtli. ( 
Special Orders No. 50.—In accordance with 

the following orders of the Secretary of War, 
officers and enlisted men therein named will 
report at these headquarters without delay for 
duty and promotion. 

Bar Department. Adjutant Generals Of- 
fice, Washington, 4th.—Special Order No. 103. 
—Extract—Leave of absence until further or- 

ders, to enable him to command a regiment of 
volunteers, is granted to Capt. Henry G. 
Thomas of 11th U. S. Infantry. The following 
officers are hereby mustered out of service of 
the U. S. to enable them to receive promo- 
tion : Assistant Si#geou W. B. Chambers, 6th 
New York vols.; Assistant Surgeon Charles 
L. Fisher, Scott’s cavalry. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
(Signed) L. Thomas, Ai(j’t Gen. 
B’ar Department, AiUjittant, General’s Of- 

fice, Washington, 4th.—Special Order No. 113. 
—Extract—The following enlisted men are 

hereby honorably discharged from the service 
of the U. S. to enable them to receive promo- 
tion: Private Edwin Tuttle, Co. E. 11 th Mass, 
vols.; Sergeant I,. W. Benham, Co. D, 83d N. 
Y. vols.; Private Treadwell Leaman, Jr., Co. 
G, 83d N. Y.; Sergeant Lyman S. Liusou, Co. 
B, 143d N. Y.; Sergeant John W. Osborn, G, 
15()th N. Y.; Private S. L. Senlaski, D. 8th N. 
Y.; Private A. A. Arnold, II, 78th N. Y.; Pri- 
vate Jf»hn lludd, D, 78th N. Y.; Private J. C. 
Marion, battery F, 152d Penn.; Private John 
Griscqp), G, 51st N. Y.; Private C. Bellinger, 
A, 78th N. Y.; Private Itobert S. Jones, K, 
16th Mass.; Sergeant A. W. Greely, 19lh 
Mass. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
(Signed) L. Thomas, Adj’t Gen. 
By command of Daniel Uliman, Brig. Gen. 

U. S. Volunteers. 
Moses C. Brown, Assistant Adj't Gen. 

Brig. Gen. I 'liman’s Heatlquarters, No. 
200 Broadway, yew York, 12th.—General 
tinier No* 10.—Officers and others ordered to 
report at these headquarters, w ill do so with- 
out delay. 

(Signed) Daniel Uli.man, 
Brig. Gen. U. S. Volunteers. 

M. C. Brown, A. A. G. 

Skirmish at Paris, Ky.—Rumor of the Cap- 
ture of Yaaoo City unconfirmed. 

Cincinnati. March 12. 
A skirmish took place yesterday twelve 

miles east of Paris, Ky. One of our forage 
trains was attacked by 50 guerrillas, who were 

beaten off by the teamsters, and'the guard. 
The rumor from Memphis that Yazoo city 

had been captured by the Union forces needs 
confirmation. 

The reports are still conflicting about the 
Iudianola. 

Canal Tolls. 
Toronto, C. W.. March 12. 

A deputation Irom Oswego and Toledo had 
a meeting with the Premier of the Canadian 
government to-day, and asked for a modifica- 
tion of tolls on the Welland Canal, to meet the 
depreciation of American money, otherwise 
the trade would he driven through the Erie 
Canal. The result of the interview is not yet 
known. 

Arrival and Sailing of Steamers. 
New York, March 12. 

The iron-clad Keokuk sailed from the lower 
bay yesterday. 

The prize steam or Douro arrived to-night. 
The steamer Mary Sanford, from Port Roy- 

al, arrived to-night. Also the transport ship 
Mouticello, from New Orleans. 

Commercial. 
Per steamship Anglo Ssxon at this port. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—The Brokers' 
circular r ports the sales 01 the we«*k 2-t.OuO bales in- 
cluding 3 JOO hales to speculator* and exporter*. The 
market opened heavy but subsequently advanced 1$ 
on American. #nd closed at an advance of 4 t.3 $ for 
other d esc riirt ions. The market ha* been irregular 
with a deefiue of $ 3 Id. The sale* on .Saturday 
were 3*i0 bale*, iticludiug 1500 to speculators and 
exporters. The market closed quiet at the following 
quotation*: New Orleans fair 25$d; middling 22; 
Mobile fair 24$: middling 20$; Upland fair 23$; mid- 
dling 20$. The stock iu port is 413.000 bale*, of 
which 61 000 arc American. 

LIVERPOOL BRRADSTUFF8 MAttKET—Flour 
ha« a downward tendency. Wheat heavy and de- 
clined 2d. Corn dull and declined 3 3 6d* 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.—Market 
flat but quotations are steady. 

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Friday.—Consols 
closed at 92$ % 92i for money. The bulliou iu the 
Bank of Kuglaud na* increased £2T>‘UOO. 

AMERICAN SECURITIES—Erie 44; New York 
Central 70. 

New York Market. 
New York. March 12. 

Cotton—dull; sale* 760 bales at 86c tor middling 
uplands. 

Flour—State and Western less active but prices 
are without material change; Southern unchanged; 
t'auada quiet; Common 7 60 «, 7 66; Extra 7 40 ai 
9 15 

Wheat—nominal; Chicago Spring 1 40 » 1 61: Mil- 
waukie Club 1 02 a) 1 65; Winter Red We*teru 1 71 
@ 1 75. 

Corn—dull and lc lower; Mixed Western sound 
91 3 93 

Beer-dull. 
Pork—dull and drooping. 
Sugar*—dull; New Orleans 1013 12?; Muscovado 

101 <3 10| 
Molaasea—steady; New Orleans 50 3 67; Porto 

Rico 66. 
Oils—Petroleum dull, sales 1400 bbls; Refined 80 

(g 86 in bond aud 4o irec. 

Freights to Liverpool—very dull; flour Is 6d @ 
Is 9d. 

Stock Market. 
New York, March 12. 

Second Board.—Stocks closed heavy. 
Chicago A Rook Island. 93$ 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy,.110 
Cleveland A Toledo. 96$ 
Michigan Central .104 
lllinoi* Central scrip.. 92 
Michigan Southeu guaranteed.l«i* 
tiudsou,. 99 
Erie 77( 
New York Ceutral,.117 
Pacific Mail.186 
American Gold, .lrtft 
Umted State* 6'* 1881 coupons.lc*2 
United States 6’s 1881 registered.101 
Tennessee6’s,. 02 
Missouri 6‘s.. »T2$ United States 6’s one year certificate* .99] 
Treasury 7 3-loth*.106$. 

American and Foreign Patents. 

R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

Late Agent IT. S Patent Ofhce, Washington, 
(underlie .Jet o/1837.) 

76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
B O H T O N 

AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of twen- 
ty yea s,continue# to secure Patents iu the Unit- 

ed States; also in (.treat Itritain. France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, 
Assignments.and all Papers or Drawing* for Patents, 
executed ou liberal term*, and with despatch. Re- 
searches made into American or Foreign works, to 
determine the validity or utility of Patents or Inven- 
tions—and legal or other advice rendered in all mat- 
ters touchiug the same Copies of t he claims of anv 
Pateut furnished bv remitting One Dollar. Assign- 
ments recorded at tVashington. 

The Agency is not only the largest in New Eng- land. but through it inventors have advautag s for 
securing Pateuts. of ascertaining the patentability of 
inventions, unsurpassed by. if uot immeasurably su- 
perior to, auy which car tie offered them elsewhere. 
The Testimonials below given prove that none is 
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
than the subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST 
PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he 
would add that he has abundant reasou to believe, 
and can prove, that at no other office of the kind 
arc the charges for profes-ioual services so moderate 

1 The immense practice of the subscriber during twen- 
ty years past, has enabled hiiu to accumulate a vast 
collection of specifications and official decisions rela- 
tive to patents. 

These, besides his extensive librarv of legal and 
mechauical works,and full aedtuuts ot'pateuts grant- 
ed in the United States and Europe, rende hiiu able, 
beyond questiou, to offer superior facilities for ob- 
taining pateuts. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington, to pro- 
cure a pateut, and the usual great delay there, are 
here saved inventors. 

TIITIMOHIA L 8 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and 

successful practitioners with whom I have had offi- 
cial intercourse." CHARLES MASON, 

Commissioner of Patents. 
"I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a person more comp* tent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- 
plication- in a form to secure for them an early and 
favorable consideration at the Pateut Office 

EDMUND BURKE. 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 

"Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap- plications. on all but on* of which patents have beeu 
granted, and that is note pending. Such unmistak- 
able proof of great talent and ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to apply to him 
to procure their pateut*. as they may be sure of hav- 
iug the most faithful attention bestowed ou their 
cases, and at very reasonable charge* 

JOHN TAGGART. 
Dnringeight months, the subscriber, in course of 

his large practice, made on twice rejected applica- 
tions. SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVER Y ONE of which 
was decided in his favor, t>y the Commissioner of 
Prtents- R. H. EDDY. 

jau8eodly 

MISCLELANEOUS. 
LAWYERS OF AIAIAE. 

Bailey ISToyes 
Will Publish W>dii<-Mlay,Burch 18, 

A HISTORY 
Ofthe LAW,the COURTS,and the LAW* 

VERS OF MAINE, 
From the First Colonization of the State to the early 

part t\f the present century 
By William Willis .... Portland. 

Octavo 720 pp-price *3.00 in Muslin. 

THIS Work is illustrated by 19 portraits of promi- nent lawyors, and contains memoirs of all the 
lawyers who lived or practised in Maine, prior to 
the year 1801, with sketches of several of the elder 
lawyers of the present century. It also contains no- 
tice# of the earliest practitioners in Massachusetts 
and Now Hampsh;re, with memoirs of the old Clerks 
and Sheriffs, tables of Judges, Attorney Generals 
and Lawyers: a history of Reports and Reporters; 
the practise, usages, and anecdote# of the Bar, and 
other matters of interest to general readers, as well 
as to the profession. 

Parties wishing a copy of this valuable work should 
order immediately, as the edtiion is small, and will 
be soon sold, judging from orders already received. 

BAILEY &■ NO YESj 
Publishers & Booksellers, 

PORTLAND, Me. 
rachlO d& w3w*0 

THROUGH TICKETS 

y^^^g^gy -to 

NEW YORK, 
Philadelphia.Baliimarr ar Waahlagtaa. 

Traveller, may ,ecure Through Ticket* (from Tort- 
Imnd by KmiJ or Steamer) to 

New York, 
Philadelphia, 

Baltimore, 
Or W'nahioKtOD, 

Via the .Stomxgtoh or Norwich Route*, or the 
Horce*ter Ik M'KixupiKLit or Shore I.l>es—con- 
necting with cither of the regular tram,.leaving Boa- 
ton at <,8 30 and 11 10 a. a, and at 2 15. 6.30and8.30 
r. m. lor the South aud We*t. 

Bu,iiic meu aud all traveller, ( Ladle, especially) will Hud it agreat advantage to secure their Ticket, 
at this Agency. 

OFFICE .WESTERN TICKET AGENCY, 
31 Exchaage J4t.. (up stairs). 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent. mchll 

gag CHOICE OF ROUTES 
CHICAGO, CLEATELAND, CINCINNATI, ST. 
PAUL, QUINCY, ST. LOUIS, INDIANAPO- 

LIS. .VMLWAUElk,GALENA, LA CROSSE. 
GREEN PA Y, LOUISVILLE,OSHKOSH, 

AND ALL POINTS AT THE 

WEST AND SOUTH WEST, 
-VIA THE- 

ERIE RAILWAY, 
■The Great Westers Kailwat. or the Lakr 

Shore & Michigan Southern R. R., 
Or the Beliefontaine f St. Louis Lines. 

These Line* are all provided with Splendid Sleeping Cars. Ba/gaee checked through to any point de- 
sired. Connections sure. Kates of fare as low as by 
any other Route*. 

Through Tickets may be secured at lowest Bos- 
ton rates, at the 

Gr«*a« Western Ticket Agency, 
Office—81 Exchange Street, (up stairs). 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent. *AF~Toa ,n*y money by securiug tickets at 
this office. mchll isoodCw 

For California. 
Passage Tickets for thoSteamers 

sailing from New York, on the 1st, 
11th, 21st of each month, may be se- 
cured by early application to 

W.D. LITTLE. Agent. 
OFFICE.31 Exchange Street,(Up Stairs.) 

mchll dtf 

New Store! New Goods! 
PETER 13. FROST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Having been with James E. Fernald for the ten 

years past, has now opened a new and elegant store 

JOSE’S NEW BLOCK, 
No. 91 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Second door above B. k N. A. Express office, (near- 
ly opposite the Postofflce.) where he will be happy to 
meet his new friends and former customers. He has 
just purchase*! an entirely new stock of 

CLOTHS ! 
Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade, and begs 
to a**ure those who may give him a call, that he will 
spare no pain* to give them perfect satisfaction in 
fitting, workmauship. and price. 

Particular attention given to the cuttingaud man- 
ufacturing of Bovs' Clothing. 

zsrxr. Frost having had large experience in the 
manufacture of Array and Navy Clothiug. is prepar- 
ed to execute all orders at the shortest uotice. 

marchJ—3m deodAweow 

li ALL WADY! JL 
Spring Style Silk Hats! 

At HARRIS', opposite the Postoffice. 

HADE TO FIT by the Conformateur. JF3 
febiil—4 w is ed 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 

style of J. 8. WINSLOW k CO., it this day dis- 
solved bv mutual consent. The business of the late 
firm will be settled aud continued by J. 8. WINS- 
LOW. No. 4 Central Wharf. 

J 8. WINSLOW, 
Portland. March 3. 1863. C.L YOKK. 

inch lOdlw 

Real Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CHAWI FOR BARGAINS BEFORE Til RISE! 

10 HOUSES, at price, from *1000 to *5000. 
luO HOUSE LOTS, at price, from S2"»to *3000. 
3.00U.000 feet of FLATS. 
1.000.000 reet of LAND. 
3 STOKE LOTS ou Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, T4 Middle St., 
nov37 dtf Ur Sraiaa. 

JN. W. LUMSDON, 
General Commission Merchant, 

Ol A 103 \Vater Street, 
GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

Attention to the sale of Produce, Flour, Grain, 
and General Merchandise. Vessels chartered,freights 
procured, and bu*iu*„ generally attended to with 
promptness aud dispatch. 
Rsprra to—Leonard Cotton,Esq., Portsmouth.N.H. 

I. F. Williams. Hampton, N. H. 
feb2 d3m 

Gardener’s Notice. 

THE subscriber, late Gardener for Hon. J. B 
Brown, would uotifv his friends aud the public 

that be may be fouud at ELM WOOD NURSERY. 
at Wood lord's Corner, where he will be happv to 
wait ou them lie will Rtteud to jobbing in gardens, 
green-house* and graperies, at reasonable rates. 

Orders left at Win. Sparrow’s Seed More.ou Union 
Street, iu Portland, or at Elmwood Nursery, will 
be promptly answered. 

JOHN BELL. 
mchlu dim 

Casco Street Seminary. 
THIS Institution for the instruction of young In- 

dies and misses, will be re-opened on Monday, 
March 30th. under the charge of the former Princi- 
pal. Miss H. Hawkkh. 

The course of study will embrace all the branches 
usual.y attended to iu such iustitutious 

There will also be a department for Children. 
For terms, Ac., app'icatiou maybe made to the 

Principal, at 217 Cumberland street, after March 7th 
Portland, Feb. 14, l $08 edSw eod3w* 

For Sale. 
HOUSE AND LOT, No. 8 (Vdar street,near 

■iia t,u' new bouse—lot 40 x by 80; con- 
JmL tains 18 rooms with all the conveniences, and 
in good order; is suitable for two families. 

-ALSO- 
Pew No. 90 In Chestnut Street Church. 
The above will be sold low if applied for soon, as 

rav business takes me out of the state. 
For terms. Ac., call ou Freeman Bradford, Esq,, 

88 Exchange Street Z. K HARMON, 
febiii 3wdA w36 

Bourbon Tonic Elixir! 

FOK Dyiprpsia and Indigestion. Prepared by 
L. II. TITCOMIL 

moM 3meo,li« 378 t'ongreai Htrc-i. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. ! 

Deering llall. 
J. C. MYERS. v..Lkmk a5d Maxaqer. 

Great Success of the Celebrated 

Hernandez Ravel Troupe ! 
WhoM unrirtlltd perrormancea have crowded the 

Theatre. 

Friday Evrnine. iflarrli Ittth. 

Overture ....... Orchestra. 

To commence with Mon*. C. Lehman's Comical Trick 
Pantomime, entitled 

OOOPSn.S! 
(i. Henry Morale, 

In his wonderful exercise on the HORIZONTAL 
BAR. 

Grand Divertiwment! 

DARING TRAPEZE, Mr. G. Henry Morestc and 
Mr. J. C. Franklin. 

To conclude with the Comic Pantomime entitled 

M. DEC II ALU *11 EA(J I 

Boquinet, his Servant,.A. M. Hernandez 

In preparation, the groat Military Pantomime, en- 
titled the "SOUTHERN REFUGEE." 

GRAND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon, at 
21-S o’clock,Tor the accommodation of F#niliee and 
Schools. Children will be admitted for 10 cents. 
Adults 26 cents. 

By permission of Lieut. Col. G. D. Green, 
Albert Poppenbuko'b Band Will Appear. 

TRICES OF ADMISSION—Parqnette 60 cents; 
Gallery 2.> ceut*. 

D-iors opes at 6|—Performance to commence at 
7j, precisely. 

Ticket* can be *ecured at the Box Office from 10 
o'clock. A. M. till 3 o'clock, P. M. 

inch 13 

□“ALWAYS 
KKADY. 

FIPtST 
AzraarTTAij balij 

AMERICA HOSE CO., 11, 
WILL BE OIVKB AT 

Lancaster Hall, 

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, 
Under the direction of the following 

Committee of Arm age menu* 
C. E. Chase, Foreman. A. G Harlow. Clerk. 
J. M. Dodos, Ass't do. Varanus Hanson. 

Georoe II. Jeffkrdb. 

Ample arrangements will be made for Jhe care of 
clothing, Ac., and no pains will be spared by the 
committee to make this THE good time of the season. 

Firemen and the Military are requested to appear 
in uniform. 

ET*Music by CHANDLER’S FULL BAUD. 
Tickets $100; to the Gslivries. lOets—to bs ob 

taiued of the Committee, and at the door, 
mchfi mch£ td 

CLOSING BAIL J 1E M! 
Complimentary 

A. J*. Xjoolae, 
By Scholars connected with his 8chools. 

The Scholar* connected with the Dancing Schools 
of A. J. Locke, respectfully invite the dancing com- 
munity to unite with them in giving a 

Cirand Complimentary Ball 

TO THEIR TEACHER, 
AT LANCASTER HALL, 

Tnrsday Evening. Tlnrrh 17th. 

Uf'Ths PORTLAND BAND will be present at the 
opoaiag and discourse choice music 

Manager*. 
W. K. Rhodes, J. P. Perry, 
E. M. Smith. G. H. Townsend, 
E. Wheeler. ( apt. C. H Rich. 
Frank G. Rich, G. W. Thus, • 

A. J. Locke, J. U. Barbkkick. 

Manic, Chandler** Fall Orchestral Band. 

Floor Ticket* $1.00; Gallery, 50 Cents—to 
be had of the Managers, and at R. L. Robinson's, 
under Lancaster Hail, and at Paine s Music Store. 

Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock. mchl2 

T. S. HATCH, 
-at his- 

/?\oysti:h saloon, M©V 
vSO. iij ST., 

(Between Federal and Middle Streets.) 
Is receiving daily, and serving up in every variety, 

Fresh. Oysters. 
IT*FRIED CLAMS served at ail hours. febl24w 

Window Nliade*, 
CLOTH A WIRE SCREENS, 

Signsh Bnmim. Ornamental and 
Fancy Painting, 

EXECUTED TO ORDER. 

STORE SHADES, of all dimensions, made, letter 
ed and put up at short notice, 

v AT STONEHAMJSj 
No. 168 1.3 Middle St. Portland, Me. 

dec!2 eod3m 

TOWH AMD 

Corporation Bonds, 
WITH COUPONS, 

Town Notes and Orders, 
▲ HD ALL OTHER R1SD OF 

PRINTING-, 
Neatly and Promptl/ Executed 

—AT THE— 

Press Office. 

Physician’s Notice. 
DR. CHADWICK 

HAS taken Office No* 1 over Mr. Loring'* Drug 
Store, corner of' Exchange and Federal streets. 

Office Hours— From Iff to 12 a. m. 
8 to 6pm. 

Residence 158 Cumberland Street, between Chest- 
nut and Elm. aud opposite the head of Cedar Sts. 

feblS dim 

Luxurlaut Whl«km nod mous- 
tache* 

CAN 6r grown in lu wetkt. by Ming Dilliso- 
uax » Stll-latimu I socist Price 60 ceut* 

per box, xt Lhk1.No> Drag .store. 
Corner Exchxuge xml Kederxl Street*. 

TITOOMB’s 
Effervescing Seltzer Aperient'. 

Price Fifty Cent* .xt 873 Congreu Street. 
mch4 eod3mis 

Notice of Forecloaure* 

WHEREAS Richard Verrill, of Raymond in the 
Couuty of Cumberland and State of Maine.on 

the 13;h day of August, A. D. I860, by his deed of 
mortgage of that date, conveyed to me certaiu pieces 
of laud in said Raymoud, being all the land convey- 
ed to me by said deed, which deed is recorded in the 
Cumberland Record-, book 804, page 57; aud where- 
as the condition of said mortgage has beeu b oken. 
therefore I claim the foreclosure or said mortgage, 
according to the statute in such cases made and pro- 
vided HOWARD DUNN. 

Poland. March 6th, 1863. w3w 38 

ln<lu*try w ill Im» Kewurdetl. 

BY addressing V. BOX 2168, Portland. Me., infor- 
mation cau be had how oue or two respectable 

young men cau meet with good employ ment, and, if 
suitable, a permanent situation iu a commission 
business. moh7 lwd* 

NOTICE. 

ALL Persons having d mauds against the Fir* De- 
partment, are requested to present the same to 

the subscriber on or before the 26th inst., for ap- 
proval. • H. C. BARN ES, 

mch6 d8w Chief Eugineer. 

Heal Estate Office—Lime street. 

I have at my disposal one of the most desirable 
Houses iu the West End of the City, considering location, neighborhood aud other advantages. For 

particulars enquire of JOHN C. PROCTOR 
March!—8w 

ja 

AUCTION SALES. 
EDWARD M. FATTEN, 

Commission Merchant, 
AUCTIONEER Jfc APPRAISER. 

97 Exchange street. 
Over Ocean Insurance Office. 

Will attend to *alp* of Vessel*.Cargo***, Stock* Boat 
Estate and Merchandize 

Sales promptly made and settled. mch6 d8m 

Rt'Ul Esfalt* at A action. 
WB •hall sell at public auction on Friday, Mareb "▼ lHth. at 3 o’clock P M on the premises, the 
valuable Lot of Land with the Building* thereon,on the corner of Pleasant and Maple streets, know a aa the Gooding estate. This is a valuable pteee Of prop- erty, centrally situated. The lot is about 46 feet on 
Pleasant street and m fw,t on Maple street. The 
building* consist of a wooden two story bouse, and 
barn. Sale positive, without regard to weather. Terms easy, ana made known at sale 

~httd*rfENRY BAILEY * C° " 

Real Estate at Auction. 
WE shall s**M at public auction on Tw«day .March I.fh, at 3 o’c.ock P. M on the premises.IIotxae *<>• * Brown Street, next to Dr. Gi.'man’s on Free and Brown street. It i- a three story woodeu bouse, with ba-Hjm. nt—nearly UfW. built and rlntshed of 
be«r mv«>nal and in the most faithful manner Con- 

>[> rooms—has . natural spring of pnra water in lb. bawim-nt, and . large brick cistern ia tb« cal* rhorr is a cemented floor under the whole hooae with cemented drains into the city sewers. Thor* It 
a coal hole under the sidewalk, holding 10 ton*. Th* 
jeepil'-'i't.'iIl5ai^°‘»ted fei'" lamiliea. It ia bow I>T F,°*fr 7** '"ration to central—la 
one or the host neighborhood, iu the city; tba boaM 
new and in flneorlsr, aud the property every way desirable for occupancy or Investment. Can be a**a 
at any time before rbe sale. Till* undoubted A large part of the yitxdbaie money can remain or 
mortgage. 

* co Aactt”~-- 

MERCHANDISE. 
Nterra Vorniii flolassea 

1 Sierra Morena Moia>MW-now ''•'f SI I lerces. | landing from Brig "C. B AJ- I*u, —a superior cargo for retailing—tor sale br 
JOH.V U LORD, mchlldSw* No 1* Union Wtatrf. 

Beef and Need. 
Of 111 BBLS Repacked Western BEEF, *■’ " l'WO Bushels New Herd, t.rau SEED. f“'s»'" low by W. H. SHAW A SUN, tnchlledflw 166Commercial Street. 

Box Nngar. 
0^17 Bf*TES superior quality Havana Sagar, “'■? I aow landing trom brig “Hattie Eaten. Pfor 
“••ISL. h. 1. Robinson. mchlO »cd3w No. I Port land n*r. 

HaluMea. 
ktP8" I Su**rl“r <'1»J*d Motaaaaa.*rg# fFCTA 35 liercee. f Barque “R. B. Walkertoo* Matauzas. now lauding and for sale by 

B 1 ROBINSOB, mchlO ised3w No 1 Cortland Ftor 

Herd* tiraM Need. 
A( M 1B.CBB,BI'®. E*,r» Hards Graaa Soa4 7*:v^T for sale. loqtureof J. PUKISGTON. 

mebib-Jwed So, jgg lor, jt. 
For Sale by (he Subscriber. 

^2()l)B-XEarT D fub?*co P'P«—»grosa Boxm. 
As Vr t./ Also, 7 cases Virginia Tobacco — Half Pound*. GEO H. STARK. 

So. 30 Kxenange St. 

Chemicals ! 
1 Art ozs 8ULPU. OUINLXE. 
-lA/LlK” MOKPHI.XE. 

For sale by 
L. H. TITCOMB. Apothecary, '*-w 87SCoogr**s Straat. 

Flour, Flour. 
THE BEST BKASDS of Western nnd Csnnds 

Family fLOUR can always be foaad at >T1 Cos* 
grass street, al fair price*—fur sale by 

_ 
WILLIAM L. wilsot. 

Portland, Dec. 10,1863. todtr 

At Wholesale ! 
7f¥¥i BUSHELS Extra Mealing Com. 

MB f pm Bbl». stone Mills Flour. 7 Bbls A road# 
60 ( hicaoaw 
66 Auguata •• 

• 60 ** Union •* 

*».*© feet Fine Shipping Boer da. 
25,'rnO " Sprite** I’faiik 
60.0W) « Cheap Fine Boards 

lwt.AOO Pin© Clapboards —piaiied. 
FO.UOO Spruce riapbuards 

100,000 Extrm Cedar Shhtglra. 
1*r Gto. r. rosTEM, 

Portland, D*c 11,h^ ^ * tn'un 

FOR SALE & TOlLET. 
Valuable Real Relate for Sale. 

s,orT Dwelling Horn and Lot, N«*. 17 Ytirti <*trewt —the kit containing about 
12.000 feet uf land; the ho** well Unladed 

and iu giHMl order. For mi# cu rcuoubii terms, 
or would be e\chauged for a good modern built house, in a good location. 

For /briber particular* inquire of 
JOHN C FKOCTEK, 

f*b23 dtf 
U““ 3,r®e'' *dJoiull,« “• r“* °*M- 

For Sale. 
THE lions* on the corner *f rrssasst 

! mU »»d < M street,-the basement InUk- 
«• r"r » "'Off- A good stand for afom- li.il UT Croeer 

■mi —ALSO— 

Two Lot* or Land, one on Spring and on# an 
] Spruce street. Either woald be exchanged for a 

good Dwelling House. 
; For particular* please apply at 1T7 Middle straat, Portland. JJ. I. MITCHELL. 
| f#bl7—eod8m 

REAL ESTATE FOR SAT.Et 
BY JOHN C. PROCTOR. 

fPWO Brick Dwelling Housaa with Inrga lota, X Green Street. 
One wooden Dwelling If-ms© and Lot on York 81. 
One St or© and Lot on Uuion Street. 
Two House# and Lou on Church Street. 

Office on Limn St., adjoining Poet Office. 
I Portland. Feb. 30.1368. Sw 

UIBff IO Lfl. 

OX second floor, Middle Street, centrally situated 
at»d easy of access. Apply at No. 88 Cummer- 

oial Street. feblO tf 

To be Let, 

CHAMBERS in the second story, orer 8tor* 9% 
Middle street—Mitchell's Bailding. FoeeeeeioR 

i given immediately, inquire of 
JaaM tr A. T. DOLE. 
I-- 

Coopt rS .Shop i, LM. 

ON Commercial Street, head of Uobeeal Wharl 
Inquire of J. H 1IAMLEN. 

•epdtf Office oa Uoheoa’a Wharf. 

TO LET. 

THE Third floor, corner ef Middle and Tempi 
•t recta. Enquire at Sft State Street. JaaM 

To Let. 

THE commodloar Chamber in the northerly ear- 
ner of the new brick block, > oraer of Lime and 

Milk Sireete. directly (being the market Read ow. 
Enquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 
Sept. It. 1802. dtf No. 27 Exchange St. 

WANTS....LOST. 
Fou met. 

ON Saturday night. 7th inet.. on Tnkey'e Bridge, a 
KOBE. the owner can haretbe tame by oalliBa 

on J. p. SHATTIC'S, eeaterly end ofTBkey') 
Bridge 

Wntbrook. Kerch 10.18SS. mehll dlw* 

TWENTY-FIVE D0LLAR8 
~ 

REWARD ! 

j T OST, ou Saturday, the 7th inetant. a Small li Ureen 

Russia Leather Wallet, 
CiMened with an elaatie atrap. and eoatainiag abeat 

J titty dollars in money—one twenty-dollar bank bill 
two tive-dollar treasury notes, ko..-and papers, #• 
ao use save to the owner. 

The finder will reeeire the abore reward on IsdtIbr 
the wallet and mouey at this office. 

mcblO lw 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD! 
miiEabore reward will be paid iec the reeoverr ef 

j A c.-rtxru US POL VlHO PISTOLS utoiea from 
j my (tore ou the night of the »Uh ot February Mel 

.... G. L BAILEY. ■nchi) 131 wad U Exchange Street. 

Wit tiled. 

A SITUATION ae Clerk or Book-keeper in come 
wholesale store, by a young married man who 

would like to loan his employer* a thousand dollar*,. 
“ould not obieet to forming a Copartnership witfe 
tome oue already in business References exahftRfs ed for a fow days only. 

Address BL SINKS8. Box 2220. Cortland F. (X 

Tru^w! Truwesi Trusses! 

SHOLLDLK BRACKS 1 Shoulder Braces f Ab- 
doiaiual Supporter* ! Dumb Bolls ! Dumb Balls I 

For sale at 
jau»eodem LORCNCi'8 DRUG STORK. 


